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The eteamship City of New YorTi,

which arrived in San Francisco last
Friday, had among her cargo 37()

cases of prepared opium, which repre
sents $151,700 in duty to be paid the
United States government The en-

tire consignment including duty, is
valued at 8250,000.

mi- - -

Manx of the leading editors
throughout the state of New York
have been interviewed by local papers
regarding the course they intend to
follow after January 1st, when the
law prohibiting the publication of-the

details of executions by electricity
goes into effect A great majority of
them declare they will utterly disre-
gard the law, and publish all the facts
in connection with executions 'which
come in their possession.

A late dispatch says there is a
plain agreement between Great Brit-
ain, Germany, Russia and the United
States that their respective subjects
shall be prohibited from any and all
pellagio fur-seali- within the waters

of Behring sea from the first of May
until the first of December annually,
The Canadian government has not
been consulted at all in this matter.
The secretary of state has dealt with
the British premier direct, and this
arrangement has met with a willing

and cheerful response from Great
Britain, Germany and Russia. The
Canadians have interposed and caused
much trouble no doubt, but their ef-

forts havebeen futile, and were quick-
ly overruled at the home office.

Chaeles Fbancis Adams, president
of the Union Pacific railroad, de
livered an address at the Commercial
club dinner in Boston last Saturday,
in which he said of the interstate
commerce law: "Contrary to bvery
design of those who framed the act
its provisions havo lent a new impe-

tus to just those forces it was intended
to hold in check. The interstate com
merce act, acting on the tendency of
natural forces, is rapidly driving us
forward to some grand consolidation
or railroad trust scheme. Even this,
from my point of view, I cannot re
gard as a thing to be dreaded. I am
very sure that great consolidated cor
porations, or even trusts, can bo held
to a. stricter responsibility than nu
merous smaller .and conflicting cor-

porations. A well devised railroad
clearing house scheme would prove,
in practice, whether so intended or
not, in the direct line of the enforce-
ment of the interstate commerce act
in all its better features, and it has
many such.

Gen. Howabd was interviewed in
New York last Saturday, concerning
what coast defenses were needed. The
Atlantic coast, he said, he had not
considered as much as he had the Pa-

cific "The Pacific coast armament is
worse than the Atlantic coast Virt
ually nothing in the nature of defense
exists." He thought dynamite guns
might accomplish muoh for coast de
fense, but also thought too much
might be expected from them. Speak-
ing further of the need for Pacific
coast defense, Howard said that he
thought the Pacific coast should first
be considered, because it is further
from the plant for manufacturing

, heavy guns than eastern points
- are, and it will require more
.'Stime to put the Pacific coast in

proper condition for defense. There
are two things necessary to proper
coast defense naval and land forces.

It will never be possible to do away
away with permanent defenses in war.
The naval force will be the first de-

fense, but to be effective the navy
must be moving, and is consequently
uncertain." Two or three of the new
dynamite guns havo been ordered for
the protection of the port of San
Francisco, but owing to the fact that
that their range is only about half
that of rifled guns carried by foreign
nations; it is hard to see how they
could be much protection. They
would be within reach of an enemy
which would be beyond their reach.

Open Oysters
Uy the pint or quart at the Red Corner
Market.

We aro selling Bisque Figures, Vases,
Cups aud Saucers. Dresden ware, etc,
at remarkably low figures. Call and
examine. Gbiffin& Reed.

Our stock is now complete; it will be
to your interest to buy now while yoa
ran get good selections.

Gbiffin & JCked.

All of Herman Wise's customers are
invited to call at his store from now un-
til Christmas Eve and leave, tbeir ad-
dress. Santa Claus has a surprise in
store for you.

TelephoneliOdjrlac Douse.
Best Beds In town. Rooms per night

50 and 33 cts, per week SIJ0 New and
clean. Private entrance.

The latest style of Gents' Boots and
Shoes at P. J. Goodman's.

Our stock of Dolls, Doll Carriages,
Wagons, Velocipedes, and toys of every
description, were never so cheap. A
large and splendid assortment awaits
your Inspection. Qmrrxs.Ss Keed.

TALEGBAPHIO NEWS.

American Enterprises in Old Mexico.

The Phonograph Testifies in IU Own
Behalf Chinese Officials Coming.

St. Loots, Dec. 17. A dispatch
from the City of Mexico says that in
congress Saturday night the Union
Light, Fuel and Gas Co.. of Mexico,
in which St Louis. Chicium. Now
York and Detroit parties are largely
interested, obtained a concession for
tbe introduction of fuel and gas into
au cmes ana government bmluicgs
throughout the republic.

TO BE WOUND DP.
London, Dec. 17. Stockholders of

tbe Lake Superior Copper company
have decided to wind up the affairs
of the concern. During the trial of
the trade mark suit in the law courts

the phonograph was intro-
duced to reproduce letters and other
papers. The instrument worked suc-
cessfully.

a formidable aerat.
Chicago, Dec. 17. Lin Liang

Qaan, secretary of legation of L'ma,
Peru, Chin Chin Yin, consul-gener-

at Havana, Liang Ting Chau, consul
general at San Francisco, and Yi
King, an attache of the legation at
San Francisco, are in this city and
leave for the coast.

THET MISSED THE SWAO.

Memphis, December 17. Officials
of the Southern Express company say
their loss by the train robbery Satur
day night, near Duck Hill, Miss., will
not exceed 83,000. The train which
followed had 8130,000 in the express
oar.

PLOTTINO AOAINET TnE WHITES.
Zanzibab. Dec. 17 A French man- -

of-w- ar has arrived. The sultan has
returned, having been absent direct-
ing religions and sacrificial ceremo
nies designed to defeat the schemes.
of the whites.

HE HAS A SOFT HEAr.T.
Washington, Dec17. Some days

ago Lawler, of Illinois, introduced a
bill in the house pensioning veterans
when they reach the ago of sixty
years. To-da- he introduced an
amendment reducing the age to fifty.

Motion for Kclicarics

The attorneys for the appellants in
the Silverton .electffan case filed a mo-

tion for a rehearing yesterday in the
supreme court The point raised by
tbe motion is that section 2507 of tbe
oode does not permit the use of sur-
plus ballot paper obtained of the
secretary of state for one election at
subsequent elections. The section
provides that ballots used at an elec-
tion shall all be of the same color and
tbe appellants contend that to make
this provision effective as a law that
the ballot paper muBt be obtained for
each specified election, so that the
secretary of state can furnish all po-
litical parties ballot paper of a uni-
form color and thus secure absolute
secreoy at tbe ballot box. .Attention
is also called to the meaning of the
adjective "any" as defined by Web-
ster's dictionary which is "ono out of
many." If this 'definition is pat in
the place of tho adjective "any" it
makes the law read: "No ticket
must be used at one election out of
the many general special or munici-
pal elections held in this state or cir-
culated at tho day of election nnlesB
it bo written or printed on paper
furnished by tho secretary of state
for the purpose" (of being used or
circulated at suoh one election.)
This is the way the section has al-
ways been understood and acted
upon until the present case arose.
Statesman, 1G.

Prison Shop Enlarged

There are now 2Si prisoners in tho
Oregon penitenitary. Tho managers
of the Northwestern Stovo Foundry
Co. are preparing to give employment
to new comers, in their shops by en-
larging the moulding room. A part
of the moulding floor in the north-sho-

has heretofore been used for
storing moulds. This space will now
be cleared of the moulds and the en-

tire floor will be used in moulding.-Thi- s

will greatly increase the ca-

pacity of tho foundry and will fur-
nish ample employment for all con-
victs not needed in other departments
of the prison.

Observatory Complete.

The observatory of tho University
of Oregon, located on Skinnor's
Butte, just north of Eugene City, has
been completed and tbe building
accepted by the executive committee
of the board of regents. Work on
the structure was begun about Oc-

tober 1st. Professor Bailey occupy-
ing tbe chair of mathematics in the
university, is now arranging neces-
sary apparatus, and will soon be pre-
pared to meet his astronomy class in
tho observatory.

Merit Wins.
Wo desire to say to our citizens, that

we have been selling Dr. King's Now
Discovery for Consumption, Dr. Kind's
New Life Pills, Bucklen's Arnica Salvo
and Electric Bitters, and havo never
handled remedies that sell as well, or
that have given such universal satisfac-
tion. We do not hesitate to guarantee
them every time, and we stand ready to
refund the purchase price, if satisfac-
tory results do not follow their use.
These remedies havo won their great,
popularity purely uu luvir uterus, j nu,
C. Dement Druggist

Coffee and cake, ten cents, it the
Central Restaurant

Sweet Apple Cider,
At the Astoria Soda Works.

Go to Jeff's lor Oysters.

JOB PRINTBNG.
Neat, Quick And Cheap at The

ASTOEIAN JOB OFFICE

THE

DIAMOND PALACE!
GUSTAY HAKSES, Prop'r.

A Large and Well Selected Btocfe of Fine

Biamonfls s Jewelry
At Extremely Low Prices.

All Goodi Bought st This EitiMlshmmt
Warranted Genuine.

Watch, and ClocU Repairing
A SPECIALTY.

Comer Cass and Squemoqna Streets.

CHOICE JEWELBY.

Holiday Presents

M. STUDZINSKI.

A Fine and Well Selected Stock
OF

DIAMONDS,
Watches, Jewelry, Clocks, etc.

AT

H. EKSTROM'S
Jewelry, Establishment.

All goods warranted, (9 guaranteed.

Opposite Crow's gallery, Astoria, Oregon,

J. O. CLINTON
DEALER IN

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
FHTJITS.NUTS.

Candles. Smokers' Articles, Etc.
New Goods Received Dally.

Opposite City Book Store.

Purse Seines. &c. 1889
We have prepared a good twine for

Furse Seines
As fishermen do not all agree as to tbe best
style of banging, we advise tbat tbe Citing
up for use bo done by tbe fishermen them-
selves, We can supply double ropes and
cofks, ana iar u me orjers come eany
enough to admit drying.

Samples sent by mall,

Gloucester Net and Twine Co.

Boston office M Commercial St,
r--

FOR SALE.

CANNERY MACHINERY!

LL IN FIRT-CLAS- S ORDER. In useA: one season.

I Horizontal Slrnui Engine.
(5x10 cylinder.)

I Cameron Pump, No. 1,
1 Large Soldering llaelilne,
I
120 Large Coolers, perfect orrirr.
1 Went Crimper,
S pr, Square shear.lTIn Former.
VB1I"" rxs.

Apply to
ELMORE, SANBORN & CO.

FISHERIES
SPECIAL NOTICE.

Our tarring machinery Is heavy and elab-
orate, enabling us to work Into tbe twine a
cood stock of tar tbe mora of It tbe more
service and lor easy handling It should be

Thoroughly Dried in the Air,

And to do this, all orders for tarred netting
should be sent In early to give time to dry.

samples oi tarrea netting, unea, sent oy
mall to iuspect,

Gloucester Net and Twine Co.

Boston office 91 Commercial Street.

1889.
Harper's Bazar.'

ILLUSTRATED.
Haiut.r's Baz ut will continue to main- -

tain Its reputation as an unequalled family
joumai. us axi niuiirauons are oi me nign-e- st

order, Its literature is of tbe choicest
kind, ami Us Fashion and Household de-
partments of the most practical and eco-
nomical character. Its pattern-she- et sup-
plements and fashion-plate- s alone will save
its readers ten times the cost of subscrip-
tion, and its articles on decorative art. so-
cial etiquette, house-keepin- g, cookery, etc.,
makes It Indispensable to every household.
Its bright short stories, and timely essays,
are among the best published ; and not a
line is admitted to its columns that could
offend tbe most fastidious taste. Among
tbe attractions of tbe new volume will be
serial stories by Mrs. Frakcks Hodgson
BumrsTT, Mrs. Alexandre. William
Black, and Thomas Hardy, and a series
of papers on --nursery management by Mrs,
CnaisTiMC Teriicxe Ukehick.

harper's "periodicals.
Per Year.

HARPER'S BAZAR ..4 00
HARPER'S MAGAZINE -- .ft CO

HARPER'S WEEKLY ..4 00
UAItrBR'S YOUNG PEOPLE.. .. 2 CO

Pottatte free to all lubeeriben in the United
Statet, Canada, rr Mexico.

The volumes of the Bazaii begin with
the Number for January of each year.
When no time is mentioned, subscriptions
will begin with the Number current at time
of receipt of order.

Bound Volumes of Harper's Baz ah for
three yea's back. In neat cloth bludini
will be sent by mall, postage paid, or by ex-
press, free of expense (provided the freight
does not exceed one dollar per volume), fur
$7 oo per volume.

Cloth Cases, for each volume suitabln for
binding, will be sent by mall, post-pai- d, on
recei pt of $1 00 each .

Kcmlttanccsshould be made by Post-oBlc- e

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of
loss.

Xevtpavtri are not to copy thU aittrtUtmcnt
without the expren order of Harper & Brothers

Address-- : HABrHB & BROTHERS.
New York.

.. -- Aitf;.fAva-iy-'.

Robb & Parker,
AGENCY OX

Fire and Marine Insurance,
With an Aggregate Capital of

Sio.ooo.oux
IMPERIAL, of London.
CALIFORNIA, ol California.
CONNECTICUT, of Hartford.
OAKLAND HOME, of Oakland.
LION.ot London.
FIREMAN'3 FUND, of California

Agents also for
TRAVELLERS', of Hartfor- d-

Life and Ardent
Tickets sold for tbe ALLAN Line of

Btcamsnlps, from Old Country to Astoria.
ROBB PARKER.

At old office of J. O. UozorUi.

John G. Dement.
DRUGGIST.

Successor to W. E. Dement & C.
Carries Complete Stocks of

Drugs and Druggists' Sundries.
Prescription Carefully Compotmileil.

Agent for
Mexican Salve and

Norwegian File Cure.

The Str. Telephone

Fast Time Between Portland
and Astoria.

Leaving Astoria Monday ,... 0 a. m.
" " Tuesday.......J2 30 e. m.

" Wednesday7 r. u.
Friday..... 7 p.m.

" " Saturday 2 :S0 r. m.

Close connections at Kahuna to the Sound ;
at Astoria with the Gen. mice for Ilwaco,
Oystervllle and Grays Ilarbor ; at Portland
with. the. 0. 6 O. K. B., and west side trains,
P.& W.V. R. K; Vancouver and Oregon
City boats, and Eastern bound trains.
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Private

Christmas Gifts !

THE NEW YORK NOVELTY

established in their quarters, where they opened are now dis-

playing an immense of complete Holiday Goods
brought to Astoria, without exception.

competition either Portland or Francisco in
prices and quality. An assortment of every-

thing unsurpassed anywhere.

The New
Slavel's ITew Brick Building, - " :

Opposite Occident Hotel. - v ASTOkIA, OREGON.

ilk. ir. MMmEsmm
WHOriKBALE AMD RETAIL DEALER

Groceries, .Provisions and Mil! Feed.

Crockery, Glass Plated Ware.
C :

The Largest and finest assortment

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables.
fresh every Steamer.

H.
BRICK

Hay, Oats, Straw, Lime, Brici, CeMt, Sand ani Plaster

Wood DtUrered Order. Teaming Express Easiness,

apply Captain,

1842.

PI rBk' VBfllBHfisBSBPBBBHHHf e YV,g frj

T" i mi rTTftMw v .
UNEN GILL NETTING A.SPECIALTY.

The Oldest and Largest Manufacturers of

FISH NETTINGS.
IN THE UNITED STATES.

Pnrse Seines. Salmon

Guaranteed strongest most

This TWINE only

JEFF'S

the Leading

RESTAURANT.

Good Cooking. Clean Seasonable
Walters.

Attention.

More Satisfied.

"
MAIN BIBBST; .

Are now have and
stock finest

ever We invite defy
with both

-

Received

ail
Dnjlng,

1

- -

-- ""
FIRE

STEAMKK

11LARA PARKEfi

P. Parkelr.Maater.

For TOWINU.'FREIGHT or CHAR-II- .

I. PARKER.

CAPITAL. $330,000.

aJ

Found Nets. Salmon Gill Wets.

desirable twine now made especially for the

ourselves, directly from the raw material,

JUG. DMIEIM,
Rooms.

Dealer In

"Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agent for the OTJION Steamship Line and

the TTHINUVALLA Steamship' direct.
Als r, for "dTenska Trlbttnen" and

'Svenska Amerllcanaren."
Corner of Water and West Streets
Astoria,

BOOTS AND SHOES!
Of Best Quality, and at

LOWEST PRICES,
AT THE

SIGH OF THE GOLDEN SHOE.

joioiTsr
Boat Building.

JOE LEATHERS
Is at the old stand prepared to all

of boatsiaed-o- Coast,
Builder of Electric, Favorite,

Tonqui-n- , and others. ,
Modal Making a specialty. and

WorJussjutUnfit.cli&.

G?Eish Nettings of all kinds supplied at the shortest possible notice, and
at the lowest All made from oor

Shephard Gold Medal Twines.
and

PACIFIC COAST FISHERIES.
ana costs no more in i lis us man tne cneapcr

forsamplt-s-; for our Illustrated catalogue Highest at Boston
Philadelphia and London.

JLnaericaa XTet and Twins
BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.
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Low as the

Irish Flan Threads
HAVE EQUAL

GBAND PIUX PAIUS 1878,

AND

.GRAND CBOSS OF THE 'LEGION D'HONNEUB.

They TeceiTcd tbe

ONLY GOLD MEDAL
For FLAX THREADS at tho

London Fisheries Exhibition 1883.
And have been awarded HIGHER FRIZES at the various

INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITIONS,
Than the goods of any other

THREAD ISLaRUFACTURERS- IN THE WORLD.

Quality Can Always be Depended on.

Experienced

dlUIui

Lowest

BARBOUR'S

Fisne I
rife

Use

& CO.,
5 1 7 and 51 9 Market Street, SAN FRANCISCO.

AGENTS FOR PACIFIC COAST.
Tirnn'n,nT,D'Dv cxvrwt?. Twrwp. vnpv nnri WP.T.

TING Constantly on Hand. SEINES, FOUNDS and
TEAPS furnished to order at Lowest Faotory Fricts,

safa.- - Ah-- ,',eti--fvJt1Agfm'iSSUiiiSU'JSli& .. .- -, -

to
HENRY DOYLE

A

x.- -


